Abstract
Introduction
In Sri Lanka. most attention has been given in the past to water quantity, rather than quality. However. quality has also become important, mainly because of industrialization and the intensification of agriculture. As a consequence of the establishment of free-trade zones in Katunayake, Biyagama, and Koggala, and of industries elsewhere in the country, emissions of some undesirable gases, such as carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxode, and nitrogen dioxide would likely to be increased. In addition, the rapid increase of motor vehicles in the last two decades has also added considerable amounts of undesirable gases to the atmosphere. More industrialized countries emit greater quantities of pollutants. However, pollution in other countries may also have some influence on Sri Lanka, since there are no boundaries as far as the environment is concerned.
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An important indicator of environmental pollution is the quality of the rain water. Rain is naturally acid with a pH of 5.6 to 6.0 (National Research Council, 1981) . "Acid rain", with lower pH, is mainly due to the solution of various gases and particles emitted by industries. The environmental effects attributed to acid rain are mainly adverse; they include damage to lakes, streams, groundwater, forests, agriculture, and human health.
The Horton Plains is one of the most important watersheds in Sri Lanka, from which tributaries of three major rivers originate: the Mahaweli, Kelani and Walawe. Water quality changes in this area will have serious implications for Ole water resources of Ole country. Dieback of natural forests in Ole Horton Plains has also been a concern among scientists in recent times. Atmospheric pollution is a possible cause of this problem.
It has becn shown elsewhere that Ole amount of pollutants in clouds or fog is substantially greater than in rain water. Since the Horton Plains is in Ole cloud-forest zone, it is important to monitor Ole quality of cloud water here as well as that of rain water.
There have been no previous studies in Sri Lanka of atmospheric water quality, and therefore the present study, to quantify hydrogen ion concentration (pl-l), electrical conductivity (EC), nitrate nitrogen (NOrN). ammonium nitrogen (~-N).
and sulphate sulphur (SOrS) in rain water. cloud water, throughfall. and stream water will establish a baseline for future studies.
Study site and methods
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The Horton Plains arc at the eastern edge of the wet zone. at 2100 Ill. The meteorological station has all annual average rainfall of 2050 nun (Bastable & Gunawardana, 1994) . The site forms part of an extensive. undulating plateau which supports 8% (3160 ha) of Sri Lanka's remaining natural montane forest and grassland. Weather conditions are dominated by continuous and at times gale-strength winds, with persistent cloud cover.
Collection of water samples
Rainfall. cloud water. through faII, and stream water samples were collected from Horton Plains at weekly intervals from November 1995 to May 1996. Plastic buckets were placed on the existing high tower and under trees to colleet rainfall and throughfall respectively. They were also used to take water from a stream. A cloud-water collector was designed and constructed ( Fig. I) : it was made only from plastic and glass to prevent metallic contamination. It was installed on the tower, at 20 m above ground level. All samples were transferred to polythene bags and brought to Peradeniya for analysis. Samples were kept in the deep-freezer at -ISoC, until the analyses were made.
Rainfall and wind data
Data on the quantity and time of rainfall and on wind direction from November 1995 to May
Annual Forestry Symposium, 1996 Analysis of water samples
The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of the water samples were measured by standard pH and conductivity meters. Chemical analyses were made to quantify N0 3 -N (Bremner, 1965) and NHrN (page, 1982) by colorimetric methods. A turbidimetric method was used to determine SO-rS (Hoeifet al., 1973) .
Polythene bag_--\---'" Rajapaksha, Gunawardena, Nandasena and Rosier Rain water Fig. 2 shows the water-quality data for rain coUected at Horton Plains from the first week of November 1995 to the last week of April 1996. The pH varied between 5.8 and 7.5 with an average of 6.5. The typical range of pH for rain water is between 5.6 and 6.8 (National Research Council). In this experiment three samples out of sixteen had a pH of more than 7.0. These three samples also had a relatively high concentration of NH4N. One possible ex-planation is that free anunonia in the air or in the clouds can react with O~ions to form NHtOH.
The S04S content of the rain water samples varied from 0.19 to 3.37, with an average of 1.28 mgllitre. The average NOrN concentration was 0.52 mgllitre. The average N03 -N concentration~.52 mgllitre, ranging from a trace to 3.05. The presence of S04S and N03-N indicates pollution. However, the amounts of total dissolved electrolytes or ions in the rain water samples are very low, as is also shown by the very low EC. The average values of all the chemical parameters of cloud water were considerably higher than those of rain. The hydrogen ion concentration was 35 times higher. The average concentrations of NOrN, NHcN and SOcS were respectively about 8, 2, and 3 times higher. This indicates that the risk of acid precipitation is greater from cloud water than from rainfall. The levels of acidic conditions can cause adverse effects on trees.
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Figure 3 : Cumulative Rainfall Cloud water
The higher concentration of chemicals in clouds compared to rain is probably due to the large specific surface area of the cloud droplets. Raindrops have an average diameter of 0.5 mm, whereas cloud droplets fall within the range of 0.001 to O.lmm. More chemicals can adhere to the surface of cloud droplets than to raindrops of the same volume.
With regard to the severity of the adverse effects on trees, individual events with very high acidity are more important than high average acidity over a long period. The lowest pH recorded during the experiment was 3.9. The sample was collected during the first week of May. There was hardly any rainfall during this week. Since this is the average pH value of a cumulative sample, it is safe to assume that there were clouds with even lower pH values. This finding could have serious implications for the montane cloud forests.
In Horton Plains, 0.8% of the total forest has been destroyed in the past because of die-back (Balasubramaniam et al., undated) . Reasons for the die-back have not yet been found. In view of the results obtained from this study it cannot be ruled out that the die-back condition is due to high concentrations of acids in the clouds. Perhaps some other factor, such as water stress, may be responsible for die-back, along with high acidity. It will be difficult to draw firm conclusions from this study until more detailed studies of the die-back condition are carried out.
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NHrN. SOrS and NOrN concentrations were respectively 1.71, 6.34. and 1.09 rug/litre, ie, S. 3. and 2 times higher than in rain.
One reason for the higher concentration of chemicals in the throughfall may be dry deposition of gases or particulate matter on the vegetation. Hail)' and granular plant surfaces, especially of the lichens that are attached to the tree stems and branches, could trap mailer suspended in the form of dry or wet aerosols. Through fa II will wash these contaminants from the vegetation. Another possibility is the release of excess nutrients from the plants through the stomata.
As in the cases of rainfall and eloud water, throughlall showed peak concentrations of chemicals at the end of March and the beginning of April. For example, the concentration of SOrS increased to 22 and 26 rug/litre during these two periods respectively.
Stream water
Changes in the water quality in the stream at Horton Plain arc shown in fig. 6 . The water in the stream is fairly neutral, as shown by pH values From 6.9 to 7.4, with an average of 6.9. The EC varied From0.0 to 0.1 mS/cm, indicating that there were hardly any dissolved ions in the stream. Thc average values of SOrS, NHt-N and NOrN were 0.92. 0.17. and 0.36 mg/litre. The buffering action of soils with high Cation Exchange Capacity is one of the main reasons For the presence of lower conccutrauon of ions in stream water (Kalpage and Thenabadu, 19(9) .However the trend of chemical concentration with time closely follows that for rain, cloud water. and throughfall.
Conclusions
• Horton Plains are unlikely to experience acid rain as such. as is indicated by the low values of acidity. EC, and chemical concentrations.
• However, the concentrations of chemicals in cloud water and in through FaII are higher than in rain water, and thc high pollutant contents of cloud water can cause stress to plants.
• The stream at Horton Plains shows no evidence of pollution. 
